Effect of altering suckling intervals of early-weaned pigs on rebreeding performance of sows.
Sows on two commerical farms were assigned to have their pigs weaned after a 3-week lactation (control, n=160) or after a 3-week lactation that included a 48-hr period of interrupted nursing before weaning (altered-suckling, n=122). Sows in the altered-suckling groups were paired, and each member of a pair was separated from both litters during the alternate 12-hr periods. Thus during the final 48 hr before weaning, each sow in the altered-suckling group had two 12-hr periods when no litters were present and two 12-hr periods when two litters were present. On farm 1, interval from weaning to estrus was 12.8 +/- 0.8 days for control sows compared to 8.4 +/- 1.0 days for sows in the altered-suckling group (P<.01). On farm 2, interval from weaning to estrus did not differ between sows in the control group and those in the altered-suckling group (6.2 vs 6.1 days, P>.05). Thus altered-suckling was effective in reducing the interval from weaning to estrus only when the normal rebreeding interval was prolonged (farm 1). Conception rates at first breeding and subsequent litter sizes did not differ between treatments. Altered-suckling may improve reproductive performance of sows in situations where prolonged postweaning anestrus is a problem.